Small-scale fisheries are important to livelihoods and subsistence seafood consumption of millions of fishers. Sea cucumbers are fished worldwide for export to Asia, yet few studies have assessed factors affecting socioeconomics and wellbeing among fishers. We interviewed 476 men and women sea cucumber fishers at multiple villages within multiple locations in Fiji, Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia using structured questionnaires. Low rates of subsistence consumption confirmed a primary role of sea cucumbers in income security. Prices of sea cucumbers sold by fishers varied greatly among countries, depending on the species. Gender variation in landing prices could be due to women catching smaller sea cucumbers or because some traders take advantage of them. Dissatisfaction with fishery income was common (44% of fishers), especially for i-Kiribati fishers, male fishers, and fishers experiencing difficulty selling their catch, but was uncorrelated with sale prices. Income dissatisfaction worsened with age. The number of livelihood activities averaged 2.2-2.5 across countries, and varied significantly among locations. Sea cucumbers were often a primary source of income to fishers, especially in Tonga. Other common livelihood activities were fishing other marine resources, copra production in Kiribati, agriculture in Fiji, and salaried jobs in New Caledonia. Fishing other coastal and coral reef resources was the most common fall-back livelihood option if fishers were forced to exit the fishery. Our data highlight large disparities in subsistence consumption, gender-related price equity, and livelihood diversity among parallel artisanal fisheries. Improvement of supply chains in dispersed small-scale fisheries appears as a critical need for enhancing income and wellbeing of fishers. Strong evidence for co-dependence among small-scale fisheries, through fall-back livelihood preferences of fishers, suggests that resource managers must mitigate concomitant effects on other fisheries when considering fishery closures. That is likely to depend on livelihood diversification programs to take pressure off co-dependent fisheries.
Introduction

Small-scale fishery resources and livelihoods
Artisanal or small-scale fisheries play a crucial role as a source of livelihoods, food security and income for millions of people in tropical countries [1, 2] , but differential benefits to fishers might be affected by a range of factors. Understanding the socioeconomic characteristics of fisheries is important for planning regulatory measures to improve resource sustainability [3] . Such information could assist in designing development programs or interventions to optimise economic benefits for local communities. Income from coastal resources derives from selling fish and invertebrate catches to local or export markets [4] [5] [6] . However, factors including a lack of knowledge of the market price for key species, or poor handling and processing, may influence prices received by local fishers [5, 7] .
Both men and women are involved in inshore fisheries for fishes and invertebrates [8, 9] . While there is increased recognition of women's contribution in the fisheries sector [8, 10] , gender inequity persists in various facets of fisheries [8, 11] and is often overlooked in planning of fisheries management and development [9, 12] . In particular, there are few data from developing countries of comparative economic gains for men and women in fisheries [12] . Understanding socio-economic disparities in fisheries is a first step to addressing gender inequities [12] , such as through targeted training programs.
Livelihood activities and wellbeing
Small-scale fishers in the Indo-Pacific are considered to have an extremely marginal livelihood [13] . The collapse or closure of economically valuable artisanal fisheries, such as sea cucumbers, has often been experienced as comparative austerity for many islander groups [14] [15] [16] [17] , because most available alternative sources of income entail unattractive returns on labour. However on islands where fertile land is comparatively abundant, income from export-commodity agriculture (vanilla, cocoa, coffee, palm oil, virgin coconut oil) and urban food markets can be more enduring and lucrative, depending on market access [18] . Production of copra (dried coconut flesh) has been ephemeral among island nations due to fluctuations in commodity prices for coconut oil, and the buying price for copra is often unattractive for villagers without subsidies [19, 20] . In rural Pacific Island villages, other common livelihood options include handicrafts, such as mat making from Pandanus or tapa (barkcloth), small artisanal businesses, and remittances from relatives working overseas [21] .
Wellbeing in fisheries relates not only to the health of fishery workers but also to whether human needs are met such that one can enjoy a satisfactory quality of life [22] . Fisher satisfaction is influenced by income and happiness, as well as non-monetary benefits such as adventure and self-actualisation [23] [24] [25] . Dissatisfaction impacts on fishers health, both physical and psychological [24, 26] , and may erode relationships between fishers and management institutions [27, 28] . Comparatively few studies have assessed wellbeing and income satisfaction in small-scale fisheries, which employ more than 90% of fishers worldwide [29] . Understanding some of the factors impacting on fisher wellbeing offers an opportunity to target training and development programs for fisheries.
Many Pacific Islands populations decreased in the 19
th Century due to introduced diseases, but then increased rapidly during most of the 20 th Century [32] . This population pressure, combined with the rapid expansion of markets, and material aspirations, have resulted in widespread overharvesting of commodity fisheries [18, [33] [34] [35] [36] . Sea cucumbers are harvested from coral reefs and coastal habitats from practically all tropical countries and exported to Asian seafood markets in the dried form, called 'bêche-de-mer' or 'trepang' [37, 38] . Owing to high market demand from Asia, and high shipping costs that constrain reef fish exports, sea cucumber fisheries are claimed to be the second-most valuable export fishery in the South Pacific, behind tuna [7] . Among export commodities of Pacific Islands, more live tonnage in sea cucumbers is extracted and traded annually than all other reef fisheries combined [30] . Ineffective management and overfishing has led to recent closures of commercial sea cucumber fisheries in Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, Papua New Guinea and French Polynesia [39, 40] , and most recently (in 2015) in Tonga and Kiribati. At the time of this study, Fiji, Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia were among the few countries still exporting sea cucumbers and these fisheries had different fishery contexts and management systems [41] .
Pacific Islanders have been active traders since pre-colonial and early colonial times [42, 43] . Fishing for sea cucumbers in Pacific Island countries has been recorded for at least 170 years for both commercial and subsistence purposes [44] [45] [46] [47] . Outside the south-east Asian countries, subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers is insignificant in most regions of the world [48] [49] [50] . Pacific Islands are a noted exception, where subsistence consumption is known to occur in at least 11 countries [51] , but the importance to diets has rarely, if ever, been quantified.
Study purpose and significance
The study aim was to assess factors that affect subsistence consumption, sale prices, income satisfaction, and livelihood diversity of sea cucumber fishers among four Pacific Island countries: Fiji, Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia. These countries are from the three cultural regions of Oceania: Melanesia, Micronesia and Polynesia. Fishers in these countries predominantly used small-scale and artisanal fishing gears and practises [41] . The standardised data collection allowed for tests across multiple spatial scales (countries, locations, and villages) and among other factors including gender, age and experience of fishers.
Data collection was part of other studies, which also examined fishing activities of the fishers and the methods used for postharvest processing of the sea cucumbers [41, 52] . This study represents the first multi-country socioeconomic comparison of sea cucumber fishers in the primary literature. Understanding factors that influence socioeconomics and wellbeing of fishers is essential for planning management measures and livelihood support programmes. Our analyses highlight multi-level variations in socioeconomic metrics, which are relevant to understanding other small-scale fisheries globally.
Materials and Methods
Study locations and period
The study locations and data collection methods were as described by Purcell et al. [41] , and briefly outlined herewith. The study was conducted in four Pacific Island countries: Fiji, Kiribati, New Caledonia and Tonga (Fig 1) . Based on advice from national or provincial fishery authorities, we selected locations (provinces or island groups) within each country where sea cucumber fishing was taking place. For Fiji, Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia, 8, 5, 4, and 2 locations were selected, respectively (Fig 1) . Within locations, we generally visited 3-6 villages that were known to have fishers who collected sea cucumbers (whether occasionally or regularly).
Duration and period of the data collection differed among countries, owing to the scope determined by research funding. Surveys and interviews with fishers in New Caledonia were conducted from Aug-Dec 2007, and we had not included some questions (e.g. sale prices) that were later posed to fishers in Kiribati, Tonga and Fiji [53] . Surveys and interviews in Tonga and Kiribati were completed during 2011, and those in Fiji were conducted during 2014. Although fishing and exports in these countries operate independently, we interpret intercountry comparisons tentatively due to the different years of data collection. National fishery management regulations differed among the four countries [41] , and community-based management was a minor part of the fisheries, or non-existent.
Survey methodology and data collection
Data were collected through questionnaire-based interviews of fishers who had recently harvested sea cucumbers. Within each village, an average of five fishers were found for interviews using the 'snowball' technique and key informants, irrespective of fisher ages, fishing mode, frequency of fishing trips and catches. To improve the gender-inclusiveness of data [54] , women fishers were interviewed where possible. The number of fishers interviewed in each country depended on funding, human resource constraints and the fishery context. For example, there were fewer than 100 sea cucumbers fishers in New Caledonia at the time of the surveys, but more than 7,000 in Fiji.
Interviews of 40-60 min were conducted predominantly at fishers' homes or in open places within villages. We read questions from a semi-structured, standardised, questionnaire [41, Appendix A] such that questions used in this study were identical across interviews and countries. We repeated or asked questions in alternative ways to ensure comprehension, and used photographic identification sheets to confirm local species names with fishers. Interviews were mostly conducted by a national researcher, and an interpreter was used when a foreign researcher conducted interviews.
Using the questionnaires, we recorded each fisher's age, gender, years of experience fishing sea cucumbers, and posed questions about subsistence consumption, livelihood diversity (number of income streams) and fall-back income streams if the fisher was forced to exit the fishery (e.g. through decimation of stocks by disease, or instigation of a fishery moratorium). As one measure of wellbeing, we asked fishers whether they were very satisfied, satisfied, unsatisfied or very unsatisfied with the income they make from fishing and selling sea cucumbers, corresponding to respective data ranks of 2, 1, -1, and -2. We asked fishers if they were happy to tell us prices for sea cucumbers they sold, and we recorded the form (fresh, dried, salted, first-cooked) the animals were sold and the unit of sale (per piece, per kg, per bucket) for each species sold. Sea cucumbers were sold by fishers to buyers (middlemen or exporters) either as fresh product, sold mostly by the piece, or dried bêche-de-mer, sold by the kilogram. When fishers sold both fresh and dried sea cucumbers, we recorded data on both forms. Dried product is obtained through a series of post-harvest processing stages [52, 55] . We recorded prices for large-and small-sized individuals for each species, where given, and used only the prices for large-sized individuals in Figures and analyses as a means to improve standardisation of data among respondents. Questionnaires in New Caledonia did not include prices of fresh and dried sea cucumbers, and dried sea cucumbers were rarely sold by fishers in Tonga. Hence, analyses of prices for fresh sea cucumbers excluded New Caledonia, and analyses of prices for dried sea cucumbers included data for Fiji and Kiribati only. Sale prices of fresh and dried sea cucumbers were the current prices at the time of data collection. At the end of interviews, fishers were also encouraged to volunteer any additional information or ask questions.
Statistical analyses
Linear mixed model (LMM) or generalised linear mixed-model (GLMM) analyses were undertaken for sale prices of dried bêche-de-mer and fresh sea cucumbers, fisher satisfaction and livelihood diversity. Analyses comprised of a random model specification (with random factors) and a fixed model specification (with fixed terms). Three survey design factors, considered as random ('unallocated') factors, were: Country (C), Location (L) (nested within Countries) and Village (V) (nested within Locations); further, fishers (Fisher (F)) were nested within villages. Surveyor (S) effects were also included in the random model specification. Various covariates from the questionnaires were included in the selection process within fixed model specifications for each response variable (S1 Table) , and replicates (fishers) with missing data were excluded from the respective analysis. Diagnostic tools such as Normal Q-Q plots and the residual versus predicted values were used to verify that test assumptions were met.
Some species of sea cucumber were collected seldom by fishers, so analyses of sale prices focussed on the 15 most commonly (overall) caught species. Price data for Fiji and Tonga were converted from FJD and TOP to AUD using international exchange rates at the midpoint of each survey period. Prices for fresh and dried product were log-transformed, which satisfied assumptions of the analysis. Log-transformed prices for dried and fresh product were considered as approximately Gaussian, hence we used a LMM. The model accommodated the nested sampling design and the multiple responses from individual interviews (equivalent to F) for data on sale prices. These two features are similar to properties considered by Brien and Demé-trio [56] for the analysis of longitudinal data. This approach identifies terms with dependent observations for each fisher, in our case the multiple responses of prices for different species of sea cucumbers, indexed by the fixed factor Species (Sp). The models also retain the principle to include, at least, all terms associated with the random sampling regime. The baseline LMM for the (log) price responses included Sp and all interactions of Sp with design factors. A saturated model, constructed from this baseline model, included all covariate main effects and covariate interaction effects with Sp as fixed and random effects respectively (S1 Table) . For these analyses of prices for fresh and dried product, we constructed and included in the models a composite index of prices received by each fisher for each species relative to the country average price for that species (S1 Table) .
Livelihood diversity (number income-generating activities) of each fisher is a positive integer, so we used a GLMM with a log-link and Poisson distribution. For data on fisher satisfaction, we conducted three separate analyses to test whether any of the random or fixed factors distinguished the following binary comparisons: (a) any satisfied versus any dissatisfied, (b) satisfied versus very satisfied, and (c) dissatisfied versus very dissatisfied. Use of these derived binary responses overcomes the asymmetry of the measurement scale. The three contrasts of fisher satisfaction were therefore analysed using a GLMM with a binomial distribution and logit link.
To obtain a final model for each response, we used a backward elimination algorithm that respected the marginality of the model terms. The threshold for removing a term was determined from p-values for each set of tests, hereafter referred to as families. These were compared to a Family-Wise Error Rate (FWER) threshold [57] , calculated as α/m, where α is 0.05 and m is the number of tests (terms) within a given family. Sequentially-dropped fixed factors corresponded to the largest p-value in each family that was greater than the FWER specific to that family. This approach ensured conservative testing of the model terms to reduce the probability of Type I errors. Terms in the random model specification associated with the survey design or multiple observations factor (Sp) were not tested, as advocated by Bailey [58] and Brien and Demétrio [56] . Deviance and Wald tests were used for elimination of fisher livelihood diversity and satisfaction covariates respectively. Likelihood ratio tests (for the random interaction terms) followed by Wald tests (for fixed terms) were used to reduce the models for fresh and dried prices. All analyses were undertaken using the R [59] package, ASReml-R [60] , where all predicted values from the fitted models were back-transformed for interpretation.
Results
The largest sample of interviews was obtained in Fiji, and lowest in New Caledonia, for reasons mentioned earlier (Table 1) . Proportionally more women were interviewed in Fiji than in the other countries. Our data show that we sampled across a wide range of fishing modes, ages and genders of fishers [41] . Apart from a bias towards gender inclusiveness, our data can be considered representative of all types of fishers collecting sea cucumber and not just regular fishers, since fishers collecting sea cucumbers occasionally (i.e. 2 or fewer days per week) represented 35%, 12%, 17% and 46% of respondents in Fiji, Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia, respectively. Over half of the fishers in each country fished other marine animals than sea cucumbers. Difficulty with selling sea cucumbers or bêche-de-mer was most frequent in Kiribati and least frequent in New Caledonia.
Subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers
Consumption of sea cucumbers by fishers in the four study countries was generally uncommon (Fig 2) ; fewer than 15% of fishers in each country ate sea cucumbers "sometimes" or "often". Tongans who ate them would do so on Sundays or festive occasions and, based on additional responses, golden sandfish (Holothuria lessoni) was favoured but occasionally some other species were eaten, including brown sandfish (Bohadschia vitiensis), chalkfish (B. marmorata), dragonfish (S. monotuberculatus and S. horrens), curryfish (Stichopus herrmanni), black teatfish (H. whitmaei) and white threadsfish (H. leucospilota) organs. Even still, just 4% of Tongan fishers ate sea cucumbers often. In Fiji, sandfish (H. scabra) is the species commonly consumed, likewise mostly on Sundays, but a couple other species (e.g. black teatfish) are very occasionally eaten. In Kiribati and New Caledonia, 92% and 85% of fishers, respectively, had never eaten sea cucumbers, either because they considered it disgusting or did not know how to prepare it for consumption.
Sale of sea cucumbers
Fresh product. Of the 22 species on the questionnaires, fishers in Fiji, Tonga, and Kiribati sold 22, 18 and 15 species, respectively, as fresh (unprocessed) product (Fig 3) , and some other . Other species providing on average (overall) less than AU$1 piece -1 in the fresh form for large specimens were snakefish (H. coluber), pinkfish (H. edulis) and greenfish (Stichopus chloronotus). Sandfish were sold in several locations in Fiji, and golden sandfish were sold in two locations in Tonga, despite national export bans on those species. The species-x-gender interaction was statistically significant (p < 0.001) in the fitted model for fresh sea cucumbers, so the main effect of gender was retained in the fixed model specification. Geographic clustering of sale prices was evident, whereby considerable variation occurred among countries (13%) and to a lesser extent among locations (10%) and villages (10%). The species-x-country interaction also accounted for a large proportion of total variation (25%); i.e. differences in prices among species were not consistent among countries. For example, the predicted prices were higher for prickly redfish (Thelenota ananas) and curryfish in Kiribati than Tonga but not for stonefish (A. lecanora) or chalkfish.
The gender-x-species interaction accounted for 5% of the total variation in the model; i.e. gender differences in prices for fresh product were species-specific. For example, the predicted prices offered to women for black teatfish in Tonga were less than half of those offered to men. Tongan women, however, received 7% more than men for lollyfish. In Fiji, estimated prices that women received for white teatfish and black teatfish were no more than 60% of that offered to men but gender differences in prices were <20% for curryfish and greenfish. For any given species sold, men were estimated to receive 1.3 times more for their fresh catch than women.
Dried product. Prices for bêche-de-mer were obtained for 22 species in Fiji and 19 species in Kiribati (Fig 4) . In both countries, white teatfish was the most valuable species as bêche-demer, commanding an average sale price of AU$61 kg Snakefish, golden sandfish and sandfish were not reported to be sold anywhere in Kiribati. At the time of the study, Tongan fishers were prohibited by national fisheries regulations from doing postharvest processing of sea cucumbers and so could only sell raw product to professional processors/exporters who did the postharvest processing for export. None of the fishers interviewed in Ra province and Yasawa group in Fiji reported selling bêche-de-mer. Absence of data for some locations for certain species was due to buyer preference or geographic distributions of species. For example, i-Kiribati fishers at some locations claimed to have never seen hairy blackfish, deepwater redfish (A. echinites) or amberfish (T. anax), but they see snakefish while fishing yet do not harvest it because it is not accepted by buyers.
The random model specification reduced to include only the design factors and their interaction with species, while the fixed effects model reduced to include only species. Variation among fishers explained the greatest proportion of variance (47%) among the random model terms. Variance estimates also indicate some clustering of responses at the level of locations (15%). The species-x-village interaction also explained 7% of the total variation in the random model specification: i.e. there was some variation in species-specific prices depending on the village concerned. The remaining terms explained less than 3% of the total variation in the random model, excluding the residual.
The analysis found higher sale prices for bêche-de-mer in Kiribati than Fiji for 9 of the 15 species. However, of the 3 predicted highest grossing species (white teatfish, black teatfish and greenfish), Fijian fishers were estimated to receive approximately $5-6 more per kg than iKiribati fishers for the white teatfish and greenfish species.
Satisfaction with sale of sea cucumbers
A majority of study locations had a considerable proportion of fishers who were dissatisfied with income from fishing and selling sea cucumbers (Fig 5) . Overall, 46% of fishers were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied, and only 19% were very satisfied. Dissatisfied fishers often gave emotive responses, showing they were clearly disgruntled with prices or income from the fishery.
The composite index (I) of sale prices was statistically non-significant in the models tested; i.e. the relative price received by fishers for their sea cucumbers did not significantly affect their satisfaction. With New Caledonia data included for subsequent modelling, the logistic regression of satisfied versus unsatisfied fishers found that satisfaction varied greatest among countries (estimated variance = 0.301), and to a lesser extent among locations within countries (estimated variance = 0.196) and there was no evidence of variation in satisfaction among villages. There were more satisfied fishers with one or two livelihood activities and a near even split of satisfied and unsatisfied fishers with >2 income streams but, overall, livelihood diversity of fishers did not significantly affect their satisfaction. Of fishers surveyed in Kiribati, there was more dissatisfaction than satisfaction with selling in each of the five locations (Fig 5) , which was reflected in the results. Minor correlations were detected between fishers interviewed by the same surveyor; i.e. fisher satisfaction depended somewhat on who asked the question. Overall, the odds of a male being satisfied with their income from fishing and selling sea cucumbers relative to a female was 0.39; i.e. satisfaction was estimated to be less likely in men. Further, fishers who could easily sell their catch were 3.39 times more likely to be satisfied than fishers who reported difficulty selling their catch due to transport problems, product unwanted by buyers due to surplus, and other issues, with the exception of limited number of buyers.
The contrasts of satisfied versus very satisfied fishers found no model terms to be statistically significant. The second contrast found that age was a significant factor affecting the degree of dissatisfaction. When other terms were held constant, the log-odds of a fisher being very dissatisfied compared to [moderately] dissatisfied increases by 0.052 (5%) with each year increase in age; i.e. dissatisfied fishers become increasingly disgruntled as they become older.
Income sources and fall-back livelihood options
In Fiji, Tonga and New Caledonia, sale of sea cucumbers was the primary source of income for a majority of fishers who collected them at the time of our interviews (Fig 6) . In particular, sea cucumbers were a primary income source for 95% of Tongan fishers who collected them. In contrast, a greater proportion of i-Kiribati fishers (37%) made most of their income through production of copra (cutting and drying coconuts), the price of which is subsidised by the Kiribati government, than by harvesting and selling sea cucumbers (26%) or other marine resources (30%). However, sea cucumbers were the second-most important income source for 49% of i-Kiribati fishers (Fig 6) . Copra was a source of income for few Fijian fishers and no Tongan or New Caledonian fishers. Of all livelihood options, fishing and sale of other marine resources was the next most common income stream for the fishers sampled in Fiji, Tonga and New Caledonia. Salaried income was the next primary income source for fishers in New Caledonia only.
Overall, sea cucumbers were a sole income source for 10% of fishers. The model for livelihood diversity was fully reduced to the null (or intercept) model. That is, the number of livelihood activities of fishers was not found to be significantly affected by gender, age, experience, difficulty selling their catch or by whether a fisher used SCUBA gear. The expected livelihood diversity of fishers in each of the four countries ranged from 2.2-2.5 between locations. Variation in livelihood diversity was only detected at the location level, where livelihood diversity for the remaining blocking terms remained constant. Across all surveys, 64% of fishers had just one or two livelihood activities, and only 4% of fishers had more than three livelihood activities.
Fall-back livelihood options are activities that fishers would pursue for gaining most of their income if they could no longer collect and sell sea cucumbers. Fishing and selling other marine resources was the most common fall-back livelihood option among countries, except in Fiji, where marginally more fishers would fall back to agriculture (Fig 7) . Fishers sometimes elaborated that the other commercial marine resources would be fish, and sometimes lobster, giant clam, shark fin and turtle, if they could no longer harvest sea cucumbers for sale.
Discussion
Subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers
Contrary to expectations that subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers is prevalent among Pacific Islanders [51] , we found infrequent consumption among fishers who have greatest access to the resource. Regular subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers is known for a few Pacific Islands, such as Samoa [51] . Our finding of occasional consumption in Tonga reflects greater appreciation among Polynesian countries [51] . However, generally infrequent rates of consumption in all four study countries suggest that sea cucumbers represent unsubstantial sources of protein in diets of Pacific islanders, and so over-exploitation of stocks does not directly impact food security.
Our study underscores geographic variability in low-frequency subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers at the between-country scale. Local consumption was very uncommon in New Caledonia, where the GDP per capita is comparatively high [61] and fishers can access a range of local and imported foods. Higher incidences of subsistence consumption of sea cucumbers in Fiji, which is also predominantly Melanesian, reveals that cultural differences in seafood consumption are explained at a country level rather than a regional level. Income does not seem to be driving these consumption patterns among countries since i-Kiribati fishers, who were probably the poorest of the four countries, also had very low rates of consumption. Rare   Fig 6. Importance of livelihood activities of fishers. Bubble diameter is scaled to the proportion of fishers relying on each livelihood activity for their most important to least important source of income at the time of the interview. The activity they get most income from was ranked 1, the activity providing the second-most amount of income was ranked 2, and so on. Some fishers only had one or two income sources, while some others had four or five. consumption of sea cucumbers in Kiribati might be surprising considering that i-Kiribati have low nutritional standards and fewer locally-available food items [62] , and relatively low GDP per capita [61] . The broader inference is that subsistence consumption of certain coastal resources, such as sea cucumbers, is not necessarily about nutritional needs or poverty but rather about culture.
Variation in sale prices
Variations in sea cucumber prices offered to fishers can be explained by several factors such as poor post-harvesting method [40] , remoteness of locations [63] , and exploitation of fishers by middlemen [64] [65] [66] . Great variation in prices of dried product at the level of individual fishers is indicative of recent findings that some fishers used poor processing practises [52] , resulting in damaged bêche-de-mer that would attract low prices. The finding affirms a need for training and information sources in order to improve their processing techniques. Relatively poor prices for fresh product were common among i-Kiribati fishers, who often had difficulties in selling their catch. This could be caused by weak competition among buyers and difficulty in accessing buyers, which arose as potential underlying causes of low fisher satisfaction (discussed later).
Comparisons of bêche-de-mer prices (current at date of surveys) indicate country-specific preferences by exporters for certain species (S2 and S3 Tables). Probable temporal variation in market prices [55] undermines inferences on such comparisons. Nonetheless, prices for dried bêche-de-mer in Kiribati and Fiji compare relatively closely with prices in Yemen [67] , Madagascar [68] and Vietnam [69] , but were considerably higher than a range of species from Kenya in 2004 [65] (S2 Table) . On the other hand, prices for fresh sea cucumbers were Bars represent the proportion of respondents stating one of eight livelihood activities as a primary fall-back for earning a majority of their income if they could no longer harvest and sell sea cucumbers. Some respondents gave two livelihood activities as fall-back livelihood options, in which case both data responses were included. We recorded copra (collecting, cutting, drying and selling coconut flesh) separate to agriculture because it is not necessarily from planted coconut palms and is not a food crop. 'Other' could be livelihood activities including mat weaving, aquarium fish collecting, and other artisanal craft making. generally many times higher in our Pacific Island study countries than other Indo-Pacific countries (S3 Table) . Potential market-price variations notwithstanding, the comparisons highlight the lucrative nature of Pacific Island sea cucumber fisheries and explain why many fishers sell sea cucumbers raw rather than processing their catch themselves and selling as dried product.
Sandfish and golden sandfish attract very high prices in the market place if product size is large [55] . Both species have high conversion ratios of fresh to dried product [70, 71] , explaining the mediocre value per piece when sold fresh. Low prices for these species relative to other countries (S2 Table) and their consumer value in China [55] could also be related to the small sizes of specimens due to over-exploitation of the populations [55, 63, 72] and because trade is illegal in Fiji and Tonga. Fishers had little understanding of the real market value of sea cucumbers and could be easily exploited by unscrupulous buyers. This was evidenced from volunteered comments from many fishers that they did not know market prices, and from responses that they had never received published information about sea cucumber processing (and prices) [52] .
Gendered variation in prices for fresh sea cucumbers could be attributable to economic exploitation by certain buyers and/or because women probably tend to catch smaller animals than men for any given species. As discussed, women tend to fish in shallower waters and specimen sizes are generally smaller in shallows than in deeper waters for the same species. Women are apparently exploited economically by foreign traders in sea cucumber fisheries further afield, such as in Zanzibar [64] and Kenya [65] , and the gendered variation in prices we found could result from buyers offering them lower prices than men for the same species.
Large variation in prices of bêche-de-mer at the scale of locations within countries could be explained in part by differing fishing methods. For example, in Fiji SCUBA is banned at Kadavu, so fishers need to collect in shallower waters where animals are probably smaller on average, whereas fishers in southern Lau Group often use SCUBA so are collecting larger animals and so were getting higher prices. Remoteness of a location to export chains could also dampen prices, such as on Kiritimati island, but was not a consistent determinate of prices.
Satisfaction of fishing and selling sea cucumbers
Small-scale fisheries are a source of livelihood for millions of fishers worldwide [29] and are vital in poverty alleviation in low-income countries [73, 74] . Nonetheless, small-scale fishers share major concerns about regulatory constraints on fishing, marginal incomes, and a lack of alternative livelihood sources [1, 75, 76] . Ruiz [28] found that fishing is satisfying as an occupation, yet fishers can be disgruntled about the level of earnings, the condition of marine resources and the performance of management institutions. Almost half of the fishers in the present study were dissatisfied or disgruntled with the income earned from fishing and selling sea cucumbers. They have a high investment of their time in the fishery [41] and often have few other viable livelihood options (discussed later).
Examples from Tonga highlight how expectations by fishers can strongly affect satisfaction. On the remote island of Niuatoputapu, fishers harvested sea cucumbers only recently so catches were still relatively high [41] , which explains why fishers were generally satisfied with their income. On Tongatapu, fishers might have been generally satisfied because occasional gleaning is commonplace and even modest income was satisfactory because fishing costs are minimal. In contrast, fishers in the Vava'u island group were commonly dissatisfied because they expected a set price for sea cucumbers but were sometimes offered lower prices by the few buyers in periods of over-production.
There are multiple dimensions to wellbeing [77] [78] [79] and our wellbeing measure is relatively cursory because of the multidisciplinary scope of the questionnaires. However, we show that discontentment with fishery income can be attributed to supply-chain problems and was especially high in Kiribati where atolls are far from the point of export (Tarawa atoll) and transport is limited. Wellbeing is now advocated as an important consideration for development policy [77, 78] . Exploring fisher wellbeing, as part of fishery diagnosis, offers a more holistic means of assessing the social impacts of change in fisheries [77] . In this context, our study reveals opportunities to improve the psychological (and, no doubt, economic) wellbeing of fishers through programs to improve access of fishers to markets, particularly for remote communities such as those on scattered atolls and islands of the Pacific. Such programs could, for example, involve support for cooperatives to auction dried bêche-de-mer on behalf of fishers, or coordination with island councils to overcome transport constraints.
Satisfaction of income by fishers was largely unrelated to selling prices of their catch, probably because of the little information about true market prices. The greater dissatisfaction of fishers with age is curious, and might be related to increasing pressure with age for basic needs to be met [see 26]. In the Dominican Republic, fishers' satisfaction with meeting basic needs correlated negatively with their age [28] . In our study, older fishers might have more responsibility in providing their household's basic needs, and were more dissatisfied than younger fishers when problems arose in gaining income from the fishery. Our findings also suggest that the number of years of fishing experience has little bearing on fishers' income satisfaction compared to other factors.
Livelihood diversity and fall-back options
Some fishers (10%) had a sole dependency on sea cucumbers as their only livelihood source, while others had one, two, or a few other livelihood activities even if sea cucumbers were their main income source. The other livelihood activities differed among countries, owing to disparate geographies, demography, histories, economies and legislative frameworks.
Fijian fishers apparently enjoyed greater access to agricultural opportunities than fishers in the other countries, for a variety of reasons including culture, land ownership, soil and rainfall. Tongan and New Caledonian fishers have weaker rights to land than Fijians [47] , while i-Kiribati fishers live on atoll cays with shallow, infertile soils, regular droughts [80] , and poor access to agricultural markets. Meanwhile, i-Kiribati fishers clearly benefit from national revenue from royalties on tuna fishing that allow the government to subsidise one agricultural commodity that can be reliably produced on atolls-copra. In New Caledonia, salary was a significant primary or secondary income source, likely related to a high level of industrial development and a large mining sector. In Tonga, the majority of sea cucumber fishers also catch fish for sale in villages and local markets. Whereas remittances are considered important for many Pacific islanders [81, 82] , our study shows their importance in rural communities is not ubiquitous and that they represent a very infrequent income source for artisanal fishers.
Our data highlighted that fishers in Kiribati, Tonga and New Caledonia would mostly turn to other fisheries as a fall-back livelihood option if they were forced to exit the fishery (could no longer harvest and sell sea cucumbers). Exiting of fishers from a fishery might reduce fishing pressure in light of declining stocks [83, 84] , yet our study indicates that a high proportion of small-scale fishers would simply shift to other easily-accessible fisheries. Indeed, fishers in developing countries often have limited livelihood options outside the fisheries sector [83] [84] [85] [86] . In many instances, those other fisheries were also vulnerable to overfishing or threatened globally (e.g. giant clams, turtle, sharks). This study reveals an underlying co-dependence among small-scale fishery stocks, via artisanal fishers, because they can easily shift effort to other fisheries if economic returns become marginal (i.e. bioeconomic equilibrium) or if fishing is prohibited or constrained. Hence, regulations preventing or restricting fishing in one fishery can have flow-on effects to another, though this likely depends on ecological and economic contexts. In 2015, Kiribati and Tonga imposed moratoria on their sea cucumber fisheries due to concerns of overfishing, and our findings indicate that fishing pressure would have concomitantly increased on other nearshore fisheries. This phenomenon infers that small-scale fisheries should be managed using a holistic approach in which risks to other economically important stocks (which might otherwise experience reduced fishing pressure when other fisheries are open) are managed concurrently.
Conclusions
Our study confirms that, with the exception of a few Oceania countries with subsistence fisheries [38] , overfishing of sea cucumbers is an issue affecting income security but not directly affecting food security. Prices received by fishers for harvested seafood can vary across geographic and demographic factors, and distance from export centres appears to disadvantage some fishers. Evidence of poor knowledge of the market value of sea cucumbers by many fishers, suggests that national pricing standards could improve equality in small-scale fisheries. High variation in selling prices among fishers for processed products underscores great opportunities to improve economic returns in fisheries through training and information sources on postharvest processing. In tandem with strengthening supply chains, such support should benefit the economic and psychological wellbeing of fishers.
Livelihood diversity differed among countries according to a suite of country-specific idiosyncrasies, so livelihood diversification programs will need to be context-specific even within geographic regions. Frequent reliance by fishers on other, sometimes vulnerable, small-scale stocks for secondary and fall-back income highlights connectivity among artisanal fisheries. Such co-dependence among fisheries necessitates a holistic approach to fisheries management in which decision making considers flow-on effects to other easily harvested resources. 
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